International Baccalaureate Program

To: Students Interested in the International Baccalaureate Program
From: Elizabeth Nisler-Cross, IB Coordinator
Date: September 6, 2019
Subject: IB Registration Information 2019-2020 School Year

I wish you well as you embark on or continue with your IB journey this year. Please remember that as a student enrolled in an IB/AP class, you must sit for either the IB exam and/or the AP exam in May. The Fee Schedule for the May 2020 International Baccalaureate Exams is on the reverse side of this sheet. Registration for AP exams is conducted through the Counseling Center.

The only IB subjects requiring payment are those in which students will be sitting exams this May. For example, juniors who are taking IB Math SL, IB Physics, and IB English HL will only pay for the IB Math SL and IB Physics exams this year; they will pay for English in their senior year, when they complete the two-year sequence. Students will register for exams during school hours, and payment is due on or before October 15. Please bring a check or money order, made out to “South Side High School,” to Ms. Davis in Room 1412, starting September 20. We ask that payment be made in person, so students can read and confirm their own registration. If, for any reason, payment according to this deadline will not be possible, please contact me prior to the deadline. If the cost of the program creates a financial hardship for you or your family, speak with your school counselor or me.

Please be aware that the IB fees are non-refundable and non-transferable. Once you are registered, you may switch subjects or levels until November 10 without a late charge. You may switch levels or courses and/or late register until January 11, but only at a substantial additional charge, and only if another South Side student has registered for the subject and level during the initial registration session.

Lastly, if you are interested in learning more about college placement, you should visit www.ibo.org/en/university-admission/recognition-of-the-ib-diploma-by-countries-and-universities for a listing of college IB policies. You can also check the catalogs or websites of the colleges you are applying to in order to determine the grades needed to gain advanced standing or credit.

If you have any questions, my office phone number is 255-8834. I can also be reached by e-mail at enisler@rvcschools.org.
International Baccalaureate Fee Schedule 2019-2020

Students take an IB exam in the following courses:

- IB Biology HL
- IB Business Management Year 2
- IB Chemistry HL
- IB English 12
- IB Environmental Systems SL
- IB Film 2
- IB French 6
- IB History 12
- IB Math HL
- IB Math SL
- IB Math Studies/Pre-Calc
- IB Music Year 2
- IB Physics HL
- IB Physics SL
- IB Psychology
- IB Spanish 6
- IB Theatre IV
- IB Visual Arts 2

Fees for ALL students taking IB exams are as follows:

Please only count courses that will be completed this year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exams</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Exam</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Exams</td>
<td>$230.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Exams</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Exams</td>
<td>$460.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Exams</td>
<td>$575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Exams</td>
<td>$690.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LATE REGISTRATION may be possible. The additional FEE for LATE REGISTRATION is $100.00 for the registration. AMENDMENTS to initial registrations can be made until January 11th. The AMENDMENT FEE is $122.00. Refunds are not possible.

ALL REGISTRATIONS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE AND NON-TRANSFERABLE

CHECKS ARE PAYABLE TO SOUTH SIDE HIGH SCHOOL

PLEASE RETURN PAYMENT TO ROOM 1412

BY OCTOBER 15TH AT THE LATEST